
of many years, unless there has been some fraud or misrepresent- 1886.
ation and an absence of negligence. The parties to the transfer V ishnxt

in  1859 stood on a precisely equal footing, and no ju st claim  re- ^PhI tak^̂

mained afterw ards to Babdji and Ram chandra to call on Vishnu, k Ashimath

much less on the present defendants, for a surrender in  their Bapit 
-  . S h a n k a r .
laYOur as mortgagors.

9

W e, therefore, confirm  the decree of the D istric t Court w ith  

costs.

Decree confirmed,

A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL .
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Before Sir Gharles Sargent, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Mrdwood.
SOUDE SHRINIVASAPA, (original Plaimtifp), Appellakt, v. KEISH-

2STAPA HEGDE, (obiginal Defendant), Respondbst,* ____________‘

Practice—Statement o f claim in the decree, o f Appeal Court not a part of the decree 
—Civil Procedvre Code (Act X /K  0/ 1882), Sees. 579 and 587.

On a second appeal the High Court awarded the plaintiff’s claim with costs 
throughout;  but the claim, as stated in the paper book of appeal, differed from 
the claim as it had been stated in the plaint.

JETeM, that the award of the claim was to be understood as referring to the 
claim as stated in the plaint, and not as described in the paper book. Sections- 579 
and 587 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) do not require the claim 
to be stated in the deci’ee, so as to make such statement a part of the decree itself.

T h is was a second appeal from  the decision of G. D ru itt,

A cting  D istrict Judge of Kdnara.

In a suit brought b y  the p la in tiff against the defendant, both 

the lower Courts having given a decree against the plaintiff, he 

preferred a second appeal to the H ig h  Court, w hich reversed those 

decrees, and awarded the p la in tiff’s claim w ith costs throughout.

According to the usage of the office, the claim was set forth in  the 

paper book of appeal, and the decree was drawn up in  accordance 

w ith it.

The p la in tiff presented a darhhdst for execution of the decree 

to the Subordinate Judge of Sirsi, and prayed for interest, as 

stated in  the plaint, up to the date of satisfaction of the decree.,

The Subordinate Judge, finding no express award of such
* Second Appeal} No. 43s of-1884,
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1886. in  the decree of the H ig h  Court, disallow ed p la in tiff’s prayer for 

interest, w ith the follow ing rem arks :—

" In disposing o£ this application, I th in k  I am bound by author

ity, The previous proceedings in  this Court in  the m atter of the 

xlarhhdst, in  which this application now comes, show that p la in tiff 

seeks to recover Rs. 650 as future interest in  addition to Rs. 1,485, 

the amount decreed. The decrees of both the lower Courts* 

were reversed by the H ig h  Court, w hich awarded the p la in tiff’s 

claim  w ith costs. The decree of the H ig h  Court is silent about 

future interest, although it  was entered by the p la in tiff in  

his b ill of particulars in  the plaint. Section 209 of the Ci-vdl 

Procedure Code does not make it im perative upon the Courts 

to allow future interest upon the amount decreed in  favour of the 

plaintiff, or interest on costs. It gives the Courts discretionary 

power to allow  such future interest.

"ISTo doubt, future interest formed part of the p la in tiff’s claim, 

which has been awarded by the H ig h  Court decree. B u t so long as 

this decree does not expressly grant future interest, and the rate 

at which it  should be assessed, I am of opinion that I am not at 

liberty to place a w ider construction on that decree as it  now  

stands. * * * * * * ”

From  th is order, the p la in tiff appealed to the D istrict Judge, 

who confirmed the lower Court’s order.

The p la in tiff preferred a second appeal to the H ig h  Court.

Shdmrdv Vithal for the p la in tiff:— The decree of the H igh  

Court was w rongly framed. The p la in tiff having stated in  his 

plaint what he prayed for, and the H ig h  Court having awarded 

his claim, it  must necessarily be the claim  as stated in  the plaint.

I^drayan Ganesh Chanddvdrkar fo r the d e fe n d a n t— The 

“ claim ” must be taken to be the one awarded by the decree of the 

H igh  Court. A  p la in tiff cannot recover more than w hat is given 

expressly by the decTeB—Prabhalanadha Tillay r. Pomumwmy 
Chatt'ip; Thamman Singh v. Gangd B oth  the lower

Courts have construed the H ig h  Court’s decree as it  was, and 

. that construction cannot now be questioned in  second appeal 

a) 6 Mad. H. q. Rep. Eul„ I, (2) i. L. E ., 2 AH,, 342.



S a r g e n t , C. J . :— The H ig h  Court, in  aw arding the p la in tiffs  

claim  w ith costs throughout, must, we th ink, "be understood as Sodde Shri-
, KIV ASAP A.

referring to the claim  as stated in the plaint, and not to the claim  . 

as described, according to the usage of the office, b y  the officials 

of this Court at the head of the paper book of appeal. Sections.

579 and 587 of the Code of C iv il Procedure do not require the 

\jlaim to be stated in  the decree so as to make that statement a 

part of the decree itself. The claim, as made by the plaint, is for 

interest u n til satisfaction, in  clear ahd unam biguous language, 

w hich distinguishes it  from  the claim  in  Prabhalanadha P illay  

y. Ponnnsawmy Oketty^̂'>; nor is there any necessity for con

struing the decree otherwise than according to its language, in  

its plain gram m atical sense, which distinguishes it  from  the case 

we have been referred to in  Thamman Singh v. Qanga. RdmP .̂

W e th ink, therefore, that the p la in tiff was entitled, under the 

decree, to interest up to paym ent on the principal sum of Es. 1,300 ; 

and as Es. 1,483 and costs of suit, m aking in  a ll Rs. 2,084-2-7, 

were paid into Court on 14th June, 1884, the date of the darJchdst, 

we must vary the order of the Court below hy directing that on 

paym ent by the defendant of further interest on Es. 1,800 from  

date of suit up to the day of payment, together w ith  the plaintiff’s 

costs in  the darhhdst proceedings and on this appeal, the defend

ant shall be deemed to have satisfied the decree,

<l) 6 Mad. H . C. Kep. Rul., p. 1. (2) I . L. E ., 2  A ll., 342.
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Before Sir Charles Sargent, K t., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Birdwood.

J A M N A 'J B A 'I , (OBiGiiTAi. A p p l i c a n t  N o . 2), A p p e lla js 't ,  v , H A S T U B A 'I  1®®®-
(oaiGiNAi. AppiiicANT N o. 1), Respondbot.'* SeptmiUr 29,

A ct X X  V II o f  1860—  Certificate o f  heirship under J ct X X  V I I  o f  I860, grant of-~̂
Joint certificate to widows o f  tioo sons o f  owner o f  estate.

E, and liis sons, L . and S., wsre members of aix undivided family. S. pr&deceased 
R.j who subsequently died, leaving L. him surviving, and on the death of L, th& 
widows of L, an<l S,'applied for a joint certificate of heirship to the estate of B .
Before their application was heard, L,’s widow repudiated the joint appl'cation 
and: picayed for the grant of a. dertifioafe to her alone. The Bis-fcriet Judge, how 

' " AppearijTo, •S4 1'885; -


